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Welcome to ururururHealthHealthHealthHealth!!!!    
    

This special issue of uuuurrrrHealthHealthHealthHealth provides helpful information to all members.  This information is designed to 
help bring awareness to ururururHealthHealthHealthHealth and awareness to health issues at large.  As we commemorate Alcohol 
Awareness Month, be mindful of ururururHealthHealthHealthHealth! 
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� Liver diseases, including fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhosis 
� Gastrointestinal problems, including pancreatitis and gastritis 
� Alcohol abuse or dependence – alcoholism. 

 
Alcoholism has little to do with what kind of alcohol one drinks, how long 
one has been drinking, or even exactly how much alcohol one 
consumes.  But it has a great deal to do with a person's uncontrollable need 
for alcohol.  Most alcoholics can't just "use a little willpower" to stop 
drinking.  The alcoholic is frequently in the grip of a powerful craving for 
alcohol, a need that can feel as strong as the need for food or water.  While 
some people are able to recover without help, the majority of alcoholics 
need outside assistance to recover from their disease.  Yet, with support and 
treatment, many are able to stop drinking and reclaim their lives. (See 
“Stories of Recovery”) 
 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ’s):  ALCOHOL 
 
Question:  What is alcohol? 
Answer:  The alcohol that is consumed is ethyl alcohol (ethanol) and is 
produced by the fermentation of yeast, sugars and starches.  Alcohol is a 
central nervous system depressant drug and ethanol is the intoxicating 
ingredient found in beer, wine, and liquor. 
 
Question:  What is a “standard drink” of alcohol? 
Answer:  A standard alcohol drink contains about 14 grams of pure alcohol 
(0.6 ounces): 

� 12-ounces of Beer or Cooler 
� 8-ounces of Malt Liquor 
� 5-ounces of Wine 
� 1.5-ounces or “shot” of Distilled Spirits/Liquor (e.g., rum, gin, 

vodka, or whiskey). 
 

Question:  Isn’t beer or wine 

safer to drink than liquor? 
Answer:  No.  One 12-ounce beer 
has about the same amount of 
alcohol as one 5-ounce glass of 
wine, or 1.5-ounce shot of 
liquor.  What matters is the 
amount of alcohol consumed, not 
the type of alcoholic drink. 

 
Question:  How does alcohol 

affect a person? 
Answer:  As a central nervous 
system depressant drug, alcohol 
is rapidly absorbed by the 
stomach and small intestine into  

the bloodstream, and then circulated to every organ in the body (including 
the brain). 
 
Question:  How does alcohol leave the body? 
Answer:  Once absorbed into the bloodstream, the kidneys eliminate 5% of 
alcohol in the urine, the Lungs exhale 5% of alcohol (detectable by 
breathalyzer) and the Liver breaks down the remaining 90% of 
alcohol.  Alcohol is broken down (metabolized) by the liver at the average 
rate of one standard drink per hour and nothing can speed this up, 
including drinking coffee. 
 

Source:  National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependencies (2015; 

Defense Supply Center Columbus (2015); CDC (2015); NIAAA.nih.gov (2015) 

 

 

 

 

Understanding Alcohol and Alcoholism 
 
Alcohol is the most commonly used addictive substance in the United States- 
17.6 million people, or one in every 12 adults, suffer from alcohol abuse or 
dependence along with several million more who engage in risky, binge 
drinking patterns that could lead to alcohol problems.  More than half of all 
adults have a family history of alcoholism or problem drinking, and more 
than 7 million children live in a household where at least one parent is 
dependent on or has abused alcohol. 
 
Yet, for many people, the Facts About Alcohol and Alcoholism are not clear. 
 
Facts About Alcohol: 

Alcohol abuse and alcoholism can 
affect all aspects of your 
life.  Long-term alcohol use can 
cause serious health 
complications affecting virtually 
every organ in your body, 
including your brain.  It can also 
damage your emotional stability, 
finances, career, and impact your 
family, friends and the people you 
work with. 

To get a better understanding of how devastating alcoholism is in our 
country, here are a few figures from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) 
  

� 88,000 deaths are annually attributed to excessive alcohol use 

� Alcoholism is the 3rd leading lifestyle-related cause 
 of death in the nation. 
Excessive alcohol use is  
responsible for 2.5 million  
years of potential life lost  
(YPLL) annually, or an  
average of about 30 years  
of potential life lost for  
each death 

� Up to 40% of all hospital  
beds in the United States  
(except for those being  
used by maternity and  
intensive care patients) are 
being used to treat health  
conditions that are related  
to alcohol consumption 

 
Over time, excessive alcohol use, both in the form of heavy drinking or binge 
drinking, can lead to numerous health problems, chronic diseases, 
neurological impairments and social problems, including but not limited to: 
 

� Dementia, stroke and neuropathy 

� Cardiovascular problems, including myocardial infarction, 
cardiomyopathy, atrial fibrillation and hypertension 

� Psychiatric problems, including depression, anxiety, and suicide 

� Social problems, including unemployment, lost productivity, 
family problems, violence including child maltreatment, fights and 
homicide 

� Unintentional injuries, such as motor-vehicle traffic crashes, falls, 
drowning, burns and firearm injuries. 

� Increased risk for many kinds of cancers, including liver, mouth, 
throat, larynx (voice box) and esophagus 

 

Image Source:  NCADD.org (2015) 

Image Source:  Defense Supply Center Columbus (2015) 
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Question:  Why do people react differently to alcohol? 
Answer:  A variety of factors effect how people react to alcohol: 

� Age, Gender, Race or Ethnicity. 

� Physical condition (weight, fitness level, etc). 

� Amount of food eaten before drinking alcohol. 

� How quickly they drink the alcohol. 

� Use of other drugs, legal (prescription medicines) or illegal 
(marijuana etc.) 

� Family history of alcohol problems. 
 

Question:  What does “getting drunk” mean? 
Answer:  “Getting drunk” or becoming intoxicated results from drinking 
more alcohol than the body can break down, leaving the alcohol to 
circulate throughout the body.  Alcohol intoxication can be harmful or 
risky for a variety of reasons: 

� Impaired brain function resulting in poor judgment, reduced 
reaction time, loss of balance, coordination, motor skills, or 
slurred speech. 

� Alcohol causes dilation of blood vessels producing a feeling of 
warmth but results in rapid loss of body heat. 

� Increased risk of certain cancers, stroke, and liver diseases (e.g., 
cirrhosis). 

� Damage to a developing fetus if consumed by pregnant women. 

� Increased risk of motor-vehicle traffic crashes, violence, and 
other injuries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question:  How do I know if it’s okay to drink alcohol or how much? 
Answer:  The Dietary Guidelines for Americans, published by the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services recommend that if you choose 
to drink alcohol, do not exceed 1 drink per day for women or 2 drinks 

per day for men. 
 
According to the Dietary Guidelines, the following people should not drink 
alcohol: 

� Children and adolescents under the age of 21. 

� Individuals of any age who cannot limit their drinking. 

� Women who are pregnant or may become pregnant. 

� Individuals who plan to drive a car, operate machinery, or take 
part in other activities that require attention, skill, or 
coordination. 

� Individuals taking prescription or over-the-counter 
medications that can interact with alcohol. 

� Individuals with certain medical conditions. 

� Persons recovering from alcoholism. 
 

Question:  What is alcoholism? 
Answer:  Alcoholism, also known as alcohol dependence, includes the 
following four symptoms: 

� Craving -- A strong need, or urge, to drink 

� Loss of Control -- Not being able to stop drinking once drinking 
has begun 

� Physical Dependence -- Withdrawal symptoms, such as nausea, 
sweating, shakiness, and anxiety after stopping drinking 

� Tolerance -- The need to drink greater amounts of alcohol to get 
"high" 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question:  Is alcoholism a disease? 
Answer:  Yes, alcoholism is a disease. Like many other diseases, alcoholism 
is chronic, meaning that it lasts a person's lifetime; it usually follows a 
predictable course; and it has symptoms. 
 
Question:  Is alcoholism genetically inherited? 
Answer:  Research shows that the risk for developing alcoholism runs in 
families.  But just because there is a genetic predisposition doesn't mean 
that the child of an alcoholic parent will automatically become an 
alcoholic.  Not all children of alcoholic families get into trouble with 
alcohol.  And some people develop alcoholism even though no one in their 
family has a drinking problem. 
 
Lifestyle is a critical factor, as well.  Your friends, the amount of stress in 
your life, and how readily alcohol is available are factors that may increase 
your risk for alcoholism. 
 
Question:  Can alcoholism be cured? 
Answer:  No, alcoholism cannot be cured at this time.  Even if an alcoholic 
hasn't been drinking for a long time, he or she can still suffer a relapse.  Not 
drinking is the safest course for most people with alcoholism.  
 
Question:  Can alcoholism be treated? 
Answer:  Yes, alcoholism can be treated.  Alcoholism treatment programs 
use both counseling and medications to help a person stop drinking. 
Treatment has helped many people stop drinking, rebuild their lives and life 
a life in long-term recovery. 
 
 
Source:  National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependencies (2015; 

Defense Supply Center Columbus (2015); CDC (2015); NIAAA.nih.gov (2015) 
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Source:  National University Cancer Institute, Singapore (2015) 

Source:  ragingalcoholic.com (2015) 
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The Importance of Clinical Research Studies 
 
What is a clinical research study? 

A clinical research study is a way we can learn to improve medical 
treatments and provide care. 
 
There are many different types of clinical research studies, such as: 
 

� Intervention studies (also called clinical trials) test if there are 
better ways to treat a disease or condition than what is already 
available. These types of studies may help discover new 
treatments or ways to provide care. They may involve testing 
new medications (drugs), procedures, devices, and/or surveys. 

� Prevention studies test ways of preventing people from getting a 
certain disease or condition. 

� Diagnostic and screening  
studies look for better and  
more efficient ways to  
diagnose diseases. 

� Behavioral research tries to  
figure out how behaviors are 
related to a many different  
diseases or conditions, and  
how these behaviors can be  
changed. 

� Quality of life studies try to  
find better ways to improve  
the quality of life for people  
who have a disease or  
condition. 

� Observational studies follow  
individuals over time (weeks, 
months or years) to see how  
their health changes. 

 
Why is clinical research important? 

Clinical research has led to important  
medical discoveries that make our  
lives better. 
 
Some examples of clinical research discoveries are: 
 

� Vaccines 
� New treatments for diseases such as cancer, diabetes, and heart 

disease 
� Better ways to exercise 
� MRIs, CT Scans, X-ray machines, and diagnostic tests 
� Improved medical procedures 
� Improved ways to diagnose conditions or diseases 

 
Why does participating in clinical research studies help me and others? 

Volunteers are important to help find new and improved treatments and 
better ways to provide care. It’s important to also remember, however, that 
not all studies lead to better treatments or new ways to care for a disease 
or condition. In some studies, results show that doctors are already doing 
what is best. 
 

When studies are completed, researchers share the information with 
other doctors around the world. The results from these studies often help 
doctors provide better and improved care to their patients. Even when a 
research study does not find a better way to provide treatment and care 
right away, it still can help researchers to come up with new ideas to 
study a disease or condition. 
 
How much of my time will it take to be in a research study? 

Some studies may ask very little of your time. Others may require more 
frequent visits (such as more than once a week over several months). 
If you need more information about the time and/ or visits required, 
contact the study coordinator or investigator. 
 
Will I receive some type of payment or reimbursement like money,  

lunch, parking fees paid, gifts, etc. for my time and effort as a  

volunteer in a clinical research study? Will I have to pay anything? 

Some studies offer some type of payment 
or compensation to study participants, 
and others do not. The type and amount 
varies from study to study. Some studies 
fully pay for all study-related clinic visits 
and activities (tests, exams, co-pays, etc.), 
and others pay only part. Every study is 
different, be sure to ask the study 
coordinator for full details. 

 
Can I quit a study once I get started? 

You can quit a research study at any time 
and for any reason. While your 
participation is very important to the 
study’s doctors, it has to be right for you. 
It is your choice. 

 
If you want to stop, you should tell the 
study doctor. Sometimes it is not safe to 
stop a study drug all at once. Your doctor 
will talk to you about how to safely end 
your participation. 

 
It is also important to know that the  
researcher can choose to end your  

participation in a study. This decision is usually made when continuing in 
the study is not in your best interest, if you did not follow the rules of the 
study, or if the study was discontinued (stopped). You will be told why 
your participation was ended. You will also be given the chance to ask 
questions in order to help you understand. 
 
What do I need to know before I join a research study? 

Research participation is voluntary.  A research study may or may not 
help you personally.  You must be given the chance to read the consent 
form and ask questions before any study activities take place. 
In the future, the results could help others who have a health problem or 
condition.  You can agree to participate in a study, sign a consent, and you 
still have the right to quit a study at anytime. 
 
Source:  Breastcancer.org (2015); Boston University School of Medicine 

(2015); The Mayo Clinic (2015) 
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Facts about Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) 
 
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a developmental  
disability that can cause significant social,  
communication and behavioral challenges. There is  
often nothing about how people with ASD look that  
sets them apart from other people, but people with  
ASD may communicate, interact, behave, and learn in  
ways that are different from most other people. The  
learning, thinking, and problem-solving abilities of  
people with ASD can range from gifted to severely  
challenged. Some people with ASD need a lot of help in  
their daily lives; others need less. 
 
A diagnosis of ASD now includes several conditions  
that used to be diagnosed separately: autistic disorder, 
pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise  
specified (PDD-NOS), and Asperger syndrome. These  
conditions are now all called autism spectrum  
disorder. 
 
Signs and Symptoms 

 
Children or adults with ASD might: 
 

� not point at objects to show interest (for example, not point at an 
airplane flying over) 

� not look at objects when another person points at them 
� have trouble relating to others or not have an interest in other 

people at all 
� avoid eye contact and want to be alone 
� have trouble understanding other people’s feelings or talking about 

their own feelings 
� prefer not to be held or cuddled, or might cuddle only when they 

want to 
� appear to be unaware when people talk to them, but respond to 

other sounds 
� be very interested in people, but not know how to talk, play, or 

relate to them 
� repeat or echo words or phrases said to them, or repeat words or 

phrases in place of normal language 
� have trouble expressing their needs using typical words or motions 
� not play “pretend” games (for example, not pretend to “feed” a doll) 
� repeat actions over and over again 
� have trouble adapting when a routine changes 
� have unusual reactions to the way things smell, taste, look, feel, or 

sound 
� lose skills they once had (for example, stop saying words they were 

using) 
 
Diagnosis 

Diagnosing ASD can  
be difficult since there 
is no medical test, like 
a blood test, to  
diagnose the  
disorders.  Doctors  
look at the child’s  
behavior and  
development to make 
a diagnosis. 
 
Source:  CDC (2015) 

ASD can sometimes be detected at 18 months or younger. By age 2, a 
diagnosis by an experienced professional can be considered very reliable.  

However, many children do not 
receive a final diagnosis until much 
older. This delay means that 
children with ASD might not get the 
early help they need. 

     

Treatment 

There is currently no cure for ASD. 
However, research shows that early 
intervention treatment services can 
improve a child’s 
development. Early intervention 
services help children from birth to 
3 years old (36 months) learn 
important skills. Services can 
include therapy to help the child 
talk, walk, and interact with others. 
Therefore, it is important to talk to 
your child’s doctor as soon as 
possible if you think your child has  

ASD or other developmental problem. 
 
Even if your child has not been diagnosed with an ASD, he or she may be 
eligible for early intervention treatment services. The Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) says that children under the age of 3 years 
(36 months) who are at risk of having developmental delays may be eligible 
for services. These services are provided through an early intervention 
system in your state. Through this system, you can ask for an evaluation. 
In addition, treatment for particular symptoms, such as speech therapy for 
language delays, often does not need to wait for a formal ASD diagnosis. 
 
Causes and Risk Factors 

We do not know all of the causes of ASD. However, we have learned that there 
are likely many causes for multiple types of ASD. There may be many different 
factors that make a child more likely to have an ASD, including environmental, 
biologic and genetic factors.  Most scientists agree that genes are one of the 
risk factors that can make a person more likely to develop ASD. 
 
Children who have a sibling with ASD are at a higher risk of also having ASD.  
ASD tends to occur more often in people who have certain genetic or 
chromosomal conditions, such as fragile X syndrome or tuberous.   When 
taken during pregnancy, the prescription drugs valproic acid and thalidomide 
have been linked with a higher risk of ASD.   There is some evidence that the 
critical period for developing ASD occurs before, during, and immediately 
after birth.  
 
Children born to older parents are at greater risk for having ASD. 
ASD continues to be an important public health concern. Like the many 
families living with ASD, CDC wants to find out what causes the disorder. 
Understanding the factors that make a person more likely to develop ASD will 
help us learn more about the causes. We are currently working on one of the 
largest U.S. studies to date, called Study to Explore Early Development (SEED).  
SEED is looking at many possible risk factors for ASD, including genetic, 
environmental, pregnancy, and behavioral factors. 
 
Sources:  Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2006 Jun;63(6):694-701; Preschool Education 

Programs for Children with Autism (2nd ed). Austin, TX: Pro-Ed. 2000; National 

Academy Press, 2001; Annu Re Genomics Hum Genet. 2013; 14: 191-213; Arch 

Pediatr Adolesc Med. 2009; 163(10): 907-914; Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2011; 

68(11): 1095-1102; J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry. 2006; 45(6): 691-699; 

Am J Med Genet B Neuropsychiatr Genet. 2008; 147B(6): 844-849; Pediatrics. 

2011; 128: e488-e495 

 

 

Source:  medchrome.com (2015) 
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The dangers of dietary and nutritional supplements investigated 
 

What you don't know about these 12 ingredients could hurt you 
We Americans do love our dietary supplements. More than half of the adult population has taken them to stay healthy, lose weight, gain an edge in sports or in 
the bedroom, and avoid using prescription drugs. In 2009, we spent $26.7 billion on them, according to the Nutrition Business Journal, a trade publication. 
What consumers might not realize, though, is that supplement manufacturers routinely, and legally, sell their products without first having to demonstrate that 
they are safe and effective. The Food and Drug Administration has not made full use of even the meager authority granted it by the industry-friendly 1994 
Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA). 
 
As a result, the supplement marketplace is not as safe as it should be. 

� We have identified a dozen supplement ingredients that we think consumers should avoid because of health risks, including cardiovascular, liver, 
and kidney problems. We found products with those ingredients readily available in stores and online. 

� Because of inadequate quality control and inspection, supplements contaminated with heavy metals, pesticides, or prescription drugs have been sold 
to unsuspecting consumers. And FDA rules covering manufacturing quality don't apply to the companies that supply herbs, vitamins, and other raw 
ingredients. 

� China, which has repeatedly been caught exporting contaminated products, is a major supplier of raw supplement ingredients. The FDA has yet to 
inspect a single factory there. 

 
The lack of oversight leaves consumers like John Coolidge, 55, of Signal Mountain, Tenn., vulnerable. He started taking a supplement called Total Body Formula 
to improve his general health. But instead, he says, beginning in February 2008, he experienced one symptom after another: diarrhea, joint pain, hair loss, lung 
problems, and fingernails and toenails that fell off. "It just tore me up," he said. 
 
Eventually, hundreds of other reports of adverse reactions to the product came to the attention of the FDA, which inspected the manufacturer's facilities and 
tested the contents of the products. Most of the samples contained more than 200 times the labeled amount of selenium and up to 17 times the recommended 
intake of chromium, according to the FDA. 
 
In March 2008 the distributor voluntarily recalled the products involved.  
Coolidge is suing multiple companies for compensatory damages; they have  
denied the claims in court papers. His nails and hair have grown back, but he  
said he still suffers from serious breathing problems. 
 

The dirty dozen 
Working with experts from the Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database,  
an independent research group, we identified a group of ingredients (out of  
nearly 1,100 in the database) linked to serious adverse events by clinical  
research or case reports. To come up with our dozen finalists, we also  
considered factors such as whether the ingredients were effective for their  
purported uses and how readily available they were to consumers. We then  
shopped for them online and in stores near our Yonkers, N.Y., headquarters  
and easily found all of them for sale in June 2010. 
 
The dozen are aconite, bitter orange, chaparral, colloidal silver, coltsfoot,  
comfrey, country mallow, germanium, greater celandine, kava, lobelia, and  
yohimbe. The FDA has warned about at least eight of them, some as long ago  
as 1993. 
 
Why are they still for sale? Two national retailers we contacted about specific supplements said they carried them because the FDA has not banned them. The 
agency has "the authority to immediately remove them from the market, and we would follow the FDA recommendation," said a spokeswoman for the Vitamin 
Shoppe chain. 
 
Most of the products we bought had warning labels, but not all did. A bottle of silver we purchased was labeled "perfectly safe," with an asterisked note that 
said the FDA had not evaluated the claim. In fact, the FDA issued a consumer advisory about silver (including colloidal silver) in 2009, with good reason: Sold 
for its supposed immune system "support," it can permanently turn skin bluish-gray. 
 
Janis Dowd, 56, of Bartlesville, Okla., says she started taking colloidal silver in 2000 after reading online that it would keep her Lyme disease from returning. 
She says her skin changed color so gradually that she didn't notice, but others did. "They kept saying, 'You look a little blue.'" 
 
Laser treatments have erased almost all the discoloration from Dowd's face and neck, but she said it's not feasible to treat the rest of her body. 
 
Under the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA), it is difficult for the FDA to put together strong enough evidence to order products off the 
market. To date, it has banned only one ingredient, ephedrine alkaloids. That effort dragged on for a decade, during which ephedra weight-loss products were 
implicated in thousands of adverse events, including deaths. Instead of attempting any more outright bans, the agency issued warnings, detained imported 
products, and asked companies to recall products it considered unsafe. 
 

Source:  These products contains a Viagra-like drug, the FDA said; FDA (2015) 
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No scientific backup required 
Of the more than 54,000 dietary supplement products in the Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database, only about a third have some level of safety and 
effectiveness that is supported by scientific evidence, according to a review by NMCD experts. And close to 12 percent have been linked to safety concerns or 
problems with product quality. 
 
Consider the path to market of Go Away Gray, a product that is claimed to "help stop your hair from turning gray." Cathy Beggan, president of the supplement's 
maker, Rise-N-Shine, based in New Jersey, said that her company has not had to provide product information to the FDA. Nor did it conduct any clinical trials of 
the supplement, which includes a natural enzyme called catalase, before putting it on sale. Beggan pointed us to a study by European researchers published in the 
July 2009 issue of the Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology Journal. The study found that gray hair had lower-than-normal levels of catalase 
but did not prove that taking that enzyme by mouth would stop hair from turning gray. "We are working on getting an actual clinical trial going because the 
results have been so amazing, and it would just be good to have some concrete data behind it," Beggan said. 
 

Consumers in the dark about dangers 
In March 2008, Marques Parke, 29, a plumber from Janesville, Wis., took a weight-loss supplement called Hydroxycut because he wanted to lose 5 pounds, he 
said. Within weeks he was stricken with acute hepatitis and jaundice. He is suing the manufacturer and others. An attorney representing the defendants said they 
intended to contest the claims. 
 
The FDA had received its            first adverse-event 
report about Hydroxycut            in 2002, long before 
Parke started taking it. In            May 2009, by which 
point Parke's liver was            already damaged, the 
agency warned consumers           to stop using 
Hydroxycut, and the             manufacturer, Iovate 
Health Sciences,             voluntarily recalled 
some of its products, its            attorney said. 
 
The company had             frequently 
reformulated the product,            according to the FDA, 
which said it didn't know            which ingredients 
produced the liver toxicity.           The FDA said that 
Hydroxycut presented            "a severe, potentially 
life-threatening hazard to            some users" and had 
been linked to two             reported deaths. 
Hydroxycut has been            reformulated and is on 
the market again. An FDA  
representative told us the agency considers the new version acceptable. 
 
Amazingly, for the first 13 years after the enactment of the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA), supplement makers didn't have to inform the 
FDA if they received reports of serious adverse events, an obligation that's required for prescription drugs. A law that took effect in December 2007 closed that 
loophole, and in 2008 and 2009 the FDA said it received 1,359 reports of serious adverse effects from manufacturers and 602 from consumers and health 
professionals. But even with the new law, consumers can't easily find out which products are involved because the FDA doesn't routinely make those reports 
available to the public. 
 

Exaggerated claims 
It's against the law for companies to claim that any supplement can prevent, treat, or cure any disease except  
some nutrient-deficiency conditions. But in the past two years, the Federal Trade Commission has filed or  
settled 30 cases against supplement marketers, charging that they made exactly those kinds of claims. It  
reached a $7.5 million settlement with the QVC home-shopping channel. And the FDA has recently taken  
legal action against a few supplement manufacturers that claimed their products could prevent or treat a  
disease. 
 
Undercover investigators from the Government Accountability Office, posing as elderly consumers, caught  
salespeople on tape dispensing potentially harmful medical advice. In one case, a salesperson told an  
investigator that a garlic supplement could be taken in lieu of high blood pressure medicine. 
 

What you can do 
The FDA and Congress have recently taken some action to strengthen the agency's oversight, such as passing  
a law requiring that companies report serious adverse events. But much more needs to be done to keep  
consumers safe. In the meantime, here are steps you can take to make sure the supplements you use are  
safe and beneficial. 
 

Consult your doctor or pharmacist. Even helpful products can be harmful in some situations, such as when you're pregnant or nursing, have a chronic disease, 
or are about to have elective surgery. And some supplements might be fine on their own but interact with certain prescription drugs. Your doctor or pharmacist 
can steer you away from such problems only if they know what supplements you're taking or plan to take. 
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Beware of these categories. Supplements for weight loss, sexual enhancement, and bodybuilding have been problematic, the FDA said, because some contain 
steroids and prescription drugs. Lose weight through diet and exercise, get fit through training, and consult your doctor if you need help in the bedroom. 
 
Look for the "USP Verified" mark. It indicates that the supplement manufacturer has voluntarily asked U.S. Pharmacopeia, a trusted nonprofit, private 
standards-setting authority, to verify the quality, purity, and potency of its raw ingredients or finished products. USP maintains a list of verified products on 
its website. 
 
Don't assume more is better. It's possible to overdose even on beneficial vitamins and minerals. Avoid any product that is claimed to contain "megadoses." 
 
Report problems. Let your doctor know if you experience any symptoms after you start taking a supplement. And if you end up with a serious side effect, ask 
your doctor or pharmacist to report it to the FDA, or do it yourself at www.fda.gov/medwatch or by calling 800-332-1088. 
 
Research in the right places. Be skeptical about claims made for supplements in ads, on TV, and by sales staff. If a claim sounds too good to be true, it probably 
is. Instead, try these sources: 

1. The National Institutes of Health's Office of Dietary Supplements. 
2. The FDA, for alerts, advisories, and other actions. 
3. Consumer Reports Health's dietary supplements and natural health products information. 

 

Your 'all natural' supplement might contain drugs 
Consumers might be attracted to dietary supplements because they're "all natural" and don't contain the synthetic chemicals found in prescription drugs. But 
they might be getting fooled. 
 
In the past two years, according to the Food and Drug Administration, manufacturers have voluntarily recalled more than 80 bodybuilding supplements that 
contained synthetic steroids or steroid-like substances, 50 sexual-enhancement products that contained sildenafil (Viagra) or other erectile-dysfunction drugs, 
and 40 weight-loss supplements containing sibutramine (Meridia) and other drugs. 
 

Unwitting purchasers 
We're talking about very serious risks and injuries that can happen to people—and often young people— 
who do not understand that they're taking prescription drugs and steroids," Joshua M. Sharfstein, M.D., the  
FDA's principal deputy commissioner, told the U.S. Senate's special committee on aging in May 2010. 
 
In 2005, eager to make the most of his baseball scholarship at Lincoln University in Jefferson City, Mo.,  
Jareem Gunter started taking a supplement he found online that promised to improve his athletic  
performance and claimed to be "legal," he recalls. But he soon began feeling fatigued, and when the whites  
of his eyes turned yellow, he said, he went to the hospital. "I woke up in the morning and the doctor was  
sitting by my bedside," Gunter said. "He told me, ‘Your liver's failed. You only had a couple of days left to  
live if you hadn't come in.'" The supplement turned out to contain a synthetic steroid, which cost Gunter his  
scholarship, he claimed in a lawsuit that was settled before the trial date, according to public court  
documents. He's now 27 and living in Oakland, Calif. His health is much improved and he is working for a  
charitable organization and playing baseball in his hometown league. 
 

 

 

  

Use with caution 
  Hazardous ingredients have been known to turn up in   

dietary supplements marketed for weight loss, 
bodybuilding, and sexual enhancement. And in light of 
the potentially serious health risks—including 
dangerous changes in blood pressure, serious liver 
injury, kidney failure, heart attack, and stroke—we 
think consumers should be extremely cautious with 
those categories of products or avoid them. 

Photo by Robert Houser; Consumerreports.org (2015) 

Source:  scoobysworkshop.com (2015) 

Source:   

Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database (2015); 

Consumerreports.org (2015); FDA (2015) 
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12 supplements you should avoid…       
Name 

(also known as) Purported uses Possible dangers Comments 

ACONITE 
(aconiti tuber, aconitum, 
radix aconiti) Inflammation, joint pain, wounds, gout. 

Toxicity, nausea, vomiting, 
low blood pressure, 
respiratory-system paralysis, 
heart-rhythm disorders, 
death. 

Unsafe. Aconite is the most common cause of severe 
herbal poisoning in Hong Kong. 

BITTER ORANGE 
(aurantii fructus, Citrus 
aurantium, zhi shi) Weight loss, nasal congestion, allergies. 

Fainting, heart-rhythm 
disorders, heart attack, 
stroke, death. 

Possibly unsafe. Contains synephrine, which is similar 
to ephedrine, banned by the FDA in 2004. Risks might 
be higher when taken with herbs that contain 
caffeine. 

CHAPARRAL 
(creosote bush, Larrea 
divaricata, larreastat) 

Colds, weight loss, infections, 
inflammation, cancer, detoxification. 

Liver damage, kidney 
problems. 

Likely unsafe. The FDA advises people not to take 
chaparral. 

COLLOIDAL SILVER 
(ionic silver, native silver, 
Silver in suspending agent) 

Fungal and other infections, Lyme 
disease, rosacea, psoriasis, food 
poisoning, chronic fatigue syndrome, 
HIV/AIDS. 

Bluish skin, mucous 
membrane discoloration, 
neurological problems, 
kidney damage. 

Likely unsafe. The FDA advised consumers about the 
risk of discoloration on Oct. 6, 2009. 

COLTSFOOT 
(coughwort, farfarae folium 
leaf, foalswort) 

Cough, sore throat, laryngitis, 
bronchitis, asthma. Liver damage, cancer. Likely unsafe. 

COMFREY 
(blackwort, common 
comfrey, slippery root) 

Cough, heavy menstrual periods, chest 
pain, cancer. Liver damage, cancer. 

Likely unsafe. The FDA advised manufacturers to 
remove comfrey products from the market in July 
2001. 

COUNTRY MALLOW 
(heartleaf, Sida cordifolia, 
silky white mallow) 

Nasal congestion, allergies, asthma, 
weight loss, bronchitis. 

Heart attack, heart 
arrhythmia, stroke, death. 

Likely unsafe. Possible dangers linked with its 
ephedrine alkaloids banned by the FDA in 2004. 

GERMANIUM 
(Ge, Ge-132, germanium-
132) 

Pain, infections, glaucoma, liver 
problems, arthritis, osteoporosis, heart 
disease, HIV/AIDS, cancer. Kidney damage, death. 

Likely unsafe. The FDA warned in 1993 that it was 
linked to serious adverse events. 

GREATER CELANDINE 
(celandine, chelidonii 
herba, Chelidonium majus) 

Upset stomach, irritable bowel 
syndrome, liver disorders, 
detoxification, cancer. Liver damage. Possibly unsafe. 

KAVA 
(awa, Piper methysticum, 
kava-kava) Anxiety (possibly effective). Liver damage. 

Possibly unsafe. The FDA issued a warning to 
consumers in March 2002. Banned in Germany, 
Canada, and Switzerland. 

LOBELIA 
(asthma weed, Lobelia 
inflata, pukeweed, vomit 
wort) 

Coughing, bronchitis, asthma, smoking 
cessation (possibly ineffective). 

Toxicity; overdose can cause 
fast heartbeat, very low blood 
pressure, coma, possibly 
death. 

Likely unsafe. The FDA warned in 1993 that it was 
linked to serious adverse events. 

YOHIMBE 
(yohimbine, Corynanthe 
yohimbi, Corynanthe 
johimbi) 

Aphrodisiac, chest pain, diabetic 
complications, depression; erectile 
dysfunction (possibly effective). 

Usual doses can cause high 
blood pressure, rapid heart 
rate; high doses can cause 
severe low blood pressure, 
heart problems, death. 

Possibly unsafe for use without medical supervision 
because it contains a prescription drug, yohimbine. 
The FDA warned in 1993 that reports of serious 
adverse events were under investigation. 

Source:  Consumerreports.org (2015) 
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Muscle Spasms, Cramps, and Charley Horse 
 
You could be out for a run or  
drifting off to sleep when it  
happens: The muscles of your calf  
or foot suddenly become hard,  
tight, and extremely painful. You  
are having a muscle cramp. 
 
Sometimes called charley horses,  
particularly when they are in the  
calf muscles, cramps are caused by 
muscle spasms, involuntary  
contractions of one or more  
muscles. In addition to the foot and 
calf muscles, other muscles prone  
to spasms include the front and  
back of the thigh, the hands, arms,  
abdomen, and muscles along the  
rib cage. 
 
Almost everyone experiences  
muscle cramps, which come  
without warning. What causes  
them and what can you do to relieve them? 
 
Possible Causes of Muscle Cramps 

Muscle cramps can have many possible causes. They include: 
 

� Poor blood circulation in the legs 
� Overexertion of the calf muscles while exercising 
� Insufficient stretching before exercise 
� Exercising in the heat 
� Muscle fatigue 
� Dehydration 
� Magnesium and/or potassium deficiency 
� Calcium deficiency in pregnant women 
� Malfunctioning nerves, which could be caused by a problem such 

as a spinal cord injury or pinched nerve in the neck or back 
 
Muscle cramps can also occur as a side effect of some drugs.  Medications that 
can cause muscle cramps include: 
 

� Lasix (furosemide), Microzide (hydrochlorothiazide), and other 
diuretics ("water pills") used to remove fluid from the body 

� Aricept (donepezil), used to treat Alzheimer's disease 
� Prostigmine (neostigmine), used for myasthenia gravis 
� Procardia (nifedipine), a treatment for angina and high blood 

pressure 
� Evista (raloxifene), an osteoporosis treatment 
� Brethine (terbutaline), Proventil and Ventolin (albuterol), asthma 

medications 
� Tasmar (tolcapone), a medication used to treat Parkinson's disease 
� Statin medications for cholesterol such  as Crestor (rosuvastatin), 

Lescol (fluvastatin), Lipitor (atorvastatin), Mevacor (lovastatin),Pr
avachol (pravastatin), or Zocor (simvastatin) 

 

Image Source: Incresearch.org (2015) 

Treatment of a Muscle Spasm 

When muscle cramps occur, there are several things you can do to help ease  
them, such as 
massaging, stretching, or icing the 
muscle, warming the muscle, or 
taking a bath with Epsom salt. 

 
For a charley horse in the calf or a 
cramp in the back of the thigh 
(hamstring), try putting 
your weight on the affected leg and 
bending your knee slightly, or sit or 
lie down with your leg out straight 
and pull the top of your foot 
toward your head. For a cramp in 
the front of the thigh (quadriceps), 
hold onto a chair to steady yourself 
and pull your foot back toward 
your buttock. 

 
 
 

To help reduce the risk of cramps 
in the future, try the following: 

� Eat more foods high in vitamins 
and magnesium and calcium 

� Stay well hydrated 
� Stretch properly before exercise 

  
In most cases, self-care measures are sufficient for dealing with muscle 
cramps, which typically go away within minutes. But if you experience them 
frequently or for no apparent reason, you should speak to your doctor. They 
could signal a medical problem that requires treatment. 
 
Surce:  Webmd.com (2015) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:  The Science of Eatiing.com (2015) 
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Free Weights Vs Weight Machine 
 
With the arrival of spring, and summer quickly approaching on June 21st, 
the gyms are extremely crowded!  Maximize your work out and build a 
great physique by using the most effective workout routines. Many who are 
new to lifting struggle with the decision to incorporate free weights, 
assisted machines or both into their workout routines. Each one has its 
pros and cons but the one you choose depends on your current lifting 
technique, skill, and you’re overall fitness goal. Machines are ideal when 
focusing on building size and strength but not good for functional fitness. 
Machines neglect the core and stabilizer muscles, which are the muscles 
around the joints and core. This is why some body builders think free 
weight exercises are the best.  When using free weights your stabilizer 
muscles and other muscles are involved in each exercise. This gives you a 
well- balanced physique. So here is a list of pros and cons about free 
weights vs weight machines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I personal like to use a variation of both free weights and assisted machines 
to create a well-balanced physique. Each person is free to choose which 
fitness routine and equipment works best for their overall goal. Here is a 
spring and summer routine that incorporates both free weights and 
machines. 
 
Three Day Workout Routine  

*If your goal is to build Muscle Mass then break the workout up into 5 days 
a week. Also change the set and reps to 5 and 5 per exercise of the heaviest 
you can lift. Off Days do cardiovascular exercises and abs 
 
Back, Biceps, and Abs 

� Dumbbell Bicep Curls 3 Sets/ 10- 12 Reps 
� EZ Bar Curls 3 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 
� Preacher Curls (dumbbells or barbell) 3 Sets/ 10Reps 

Bent Over Row (dumbbells or barbell) 4 Sets/ 8-10 Reps 
� Pull ups 3 Sets/ 5- 10 Reps (Advance Burpee Pull-ups) 

*Seated Cable Rows 3 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 
*Closes Grip Lat Pull-down 3 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 

� Back Extension (weighted or non- weighted) 3 Sets/ 8-10 Reps 
� Finish with a push- up pyramid counting up to 8 rounds or 10 

rounds and back down. (If you go up to 8 you will end up doing 
72 push-ups)  

� Jump Rope for 5 to 10 minutes (Singles Jumps or Double Under) 
 

Free Weights:                                                           Weight Machines: 

 
Pros:                                       Pros: 

Functional Exercises                        Life Heavier Weight (without a spotter) 

Full Range of Motion                        Easy to Learn (Pictures are usually available) 

Allows for different variations of exercises                                Isolates big muscles 

Cons:                                                                             Cons: 

Easy Injuries (without proper technique)                                      Non- functional Exercises    

Need a spotter for (heavy deadlifts, squats, and bench press)      Neglect Core Muscles 

Takes longer to build to heavy weights (proper technique)         Cause Injuries (indirectly and directly with bad form) 

Image Source: stayfitbug.com (2015) 
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Legs, Shoulders and Abs 

*Leg Press 3 Set/ 10 to 12 Reps 
*Calf Raise on the leg press machine 3 Set/ 10 Reps 

� Reverse Barbell Lunges 3 Sets/ 10 Reps 
� Squats (Front or Back) 3 Set/ 8-10 Reps 
� Deadlifts 3 Sets/ 8-10 Reps 
� Seated Leg Curls 3 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 
� Push Press or Thruster 3 Sets/ 10 Reps 
� Side Lateral Raises 3 Sets/10 Reps each arm 
� Barbell Shoulder Press 3 Sets/ 10 Reps 
� Arnold Dumbbell Press 3 Sets/10 Reps per arm 

*Finish with treadmill or row machine (Walk or Slow Jog) 
*Abs Routine (Your choice) 

 
Chest, Triceps, and Abs 

� Barbell Bench Press (advance Floor Press) alternate with 
Dumbbell Bench Press 3 Sets/ 8-10 Reps  
*Floor Press engages more muscles pecs, deltoids, and triceps 

� Incline Bench Press (Barbell or Dumbbell) 3 Sets/10-12 Reps 
� Push-ups Close Grip or Diamond hand shape (works pecs and 

triceps muscles) 4 Sets/ 10-25 Reps 
� Decline Press 3 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 
� Dips 4 Sets/ Until failure (Dip Machine or Bar Dips)  

*end of the workout works pecs and triceps muscle 

� Triceps Press down (use Smith Machine) 3 Sets/ 10- 12 Reps 
� Overhead Dumbbell or Barbell Extensions 4 Sets/ 10-12 Reps 

*Abs Routine (Your Choice) 
 

Image Source: build-muscle-101.com (2015) 
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Step Up Your Shoe & Sock Game… 
 

 

Coordination is key.  The color of a 

man’s belt, shoes, watch and other 

accessories should be in the same 

family... 
 

 

It is NEVER okay to wear brown shoes 

with a black belt.  In professional 

settings, match your shoes and 

accessories based on color, texture 

and style... 
 

You can have a little more fun and 

flexibility in more casual settings by 

by sliding into a nice pair of socks … 
 

Whether 

they’re 

nubuck, 

suede or 

leather, 

keeping your 

footwear 

clean and 

stored 

properly, will 

increase their 

lifespan and 

have others 

admiring 

your style… 

Variety is indeed the spice of life!  No more are men 

pigeonholed into black, navy, brown and tan socks.  No 

more are two-tones, stripes and polka dots all we can 

look for.  We can now shop for Happy Socks, which offers 

a variety of patterns and colors.  We can get away from 

the mundane and reach for the fresh, fly and the flashy… 
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Your socks should match your shoes and/or your pants.  Either is fine.  Both are acceptable professionally and 

casually... 

 

More common now than in years past are 

guys being bold and daring, wearing 

pants that stop high enough to highlight 

their sock game.  Be careful with opting 

for that look.  To pull that off, knowing 

what suit style and pant break looks best 

on your frame is important. 

 

Brotherly Spotlight:  Can you guess the 

Brother whose shoe & sock game stays 

par excellent? I’ll give you a hint – he is 

currently a Board member with eye 

catching socks on now.  If you haven’t 

already, take note of how our Brother, 

whose combos are pictured, keeps his feet 

styled and ready for photo opps daily. 

 

Take care of your shoes!!  Don’t just kick them off and leave them thrown about or in the bottom of your closet.  Keep them 

shined/polished so they’ll look crisp and sharp!  I also recommend you invest in Cedar Shoe Trees to keep their form and reduce wrinkles.  

Shoe trees can be found at virtually any store that carries men’s shoes… 

 

If you are looking for a subtle way to grab 

someone’s eye, spruce up your style, and have fun 

adding personality to your feet and look, try 

Stepping Your Shoe & Sock Game Up!! 
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The Fish You Don’t Want To Eat 
 

Our oceans have become so depleted of wild fish stocks, and so polluted with industrial contaminants, that trying to figure out the fish that are both safe and 
sustainable can make head spin.  “Good fish” lists can change year after year, because stocks rebound or get depleted every few years, but there are some fish that 
no matter what, you can always decline. 
 
The nonprofit Food & Water Watch looked at all the varieties of fish out there, how they were harvested, how certain specifies are farmed and levels of toxic 
contaminants like mercury or PCBs in the fish, as well as how heavily local fisherman relied upon fisheries for their economic survival. 
 
Here are six of the fish they determined we should avoid, no matter what.  

Imported Catfish 

Why it's bad: Nearly 90 percent of the catfish imported to the U.S. comes from Vietnam, where use of antibiotics 
that are banned in the U.S. is widespread. Furthermore, the two varieties of Vietnamese catfish sold in the U.S., 
Swai and Basa, aren't technically considered catfish by the federal government and therefore aren't held to the 
same inspection rules that other imported catfish are. 
 
Eat this instead: Stick with domestic, farm-raised catfish, advises Marianne Cufone, director of the Fish 
Program at Food & Water Watch. It's responsibly farmed and plentiful, making it one of the best fish you can 
eat. Or, try Asian carp, an invasive species with a similar taste to catfish that's out-competing wild catfish and 
endangering the Great Lakes ecosystem. 
  

Caviar 

Why it's bad: Caviar from beluga and wild-caught sturgeon are susceptible to overfishing, according to the Food & 
Water Watch report, but the species are also being threatened by an increase in dam building that pollutes the 
water in which they live. All forms of caviar come from fish that take a long time to mature, which means that it 
takes a while for populations to rebound. 
 
Eat this instead: If you really love caviar, opt for fish eggs from American Lake Sturgeon or American 
Hackleback/Shovelnose Sturgeon caviar from the Mississippi River system. 
  

Atlantic Cod 

Why it's bad: This one was difficult to add to the "dirty dozen list," says Cufone, because it is so vital to the economic 
health of New England fishermen. "However, chronic mismanagement by the National Marine Fisheries Service and 
low stock status made it very difficult to recommend," she says. Atlantic cod stocks collapsed in the mid-1990s and 
are in such disarray that the species is now listed as one step above endangered on the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature's Red List of Threatened Species. 
 
Eat this instead: The good news, if you love fish 'n' chips (which is nearly always made with cod), is that Pacific cod 
stocks are still strong and are one of Food & Water Watch's best fish picks. 
 

American Eel 

Why it's bad: Also called yellow or silver eel, this fish, which frequently winds up in sushi dishes, made its way 
onto the list because it's highly contaminated with PCBs and mercury. The fisheries are also suffering from some 
pollution and overharvesting. 
 
Eat this instead: If you like the taste of eel, opt for Atlantic- or Pacific-caught squid instead. 
 

Imported Shrimp 

Why it's bad: Imported shrimp actually holds the designation of being the dirtiest of the "dirty dozen," says Cufone, and 
it's hard to avoid, as 90 percent of shrimp sold in the U.S. is imported. "Imported farmed shrimp comes with a whole 
bevy of contaminants: antibiotics, residues from chemicals used to clean pens, filth like mouse hair, rat hair and pieces 
of insects," Cufone says. "And I didn't even mention things like E. coli that have been detected in imported shrimp." 
Part of this has to do with the fact that less than 2 percent of all imported seafood (shrimp, crab, catfish or others) gets 
inspected before its sold, which is why it's that much more important to buy domestic seafood. 
 
Eat this instead: Look for domestic shrimp. Seventy percent of domestic shrimp comes from the Gulf of Mexico, which 
relies heavily on shrimp for economic reasons. Pink shrimp from Oregon are another good choice; the fisheries there 
are certified under the stringent Marine Stewardship Council guidelines. 
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Atlantic Flatfish 

Why it's bad: This group of fish includes flounder, sole and halibut that are caught off the Atlantic coast. They 
found their way onto the list because of heavy contamination and overfishing that dates back to the 1800s. 
According to Food & Water Watch, populations of these fish are as low as 1 percent of what's necessary to be 
considered sustainable for long-term fishing. 
 
Eat this instead: Pacific halibut seems to be doing well, but the group also recommends replacing these fish with 
other mild-flavored white-fleshed fish, such as tilapia. 
 

Pork Chops with Quick Rhubarb Sauce 
 
Makes: 4 servings, 1 pork chop & 1/4 cup sauce each 
Active Time: 30 minutes 
Total Time: 30 minutes 
 
INGREDIENTS 

1. 1 tablespoon fresh thyme leaves, chopped, or 1/2 teaspoon dried 
2. 1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil 
3. 1/2 teaspoon salt, divided 
4. 1/2 teaspoon freshly ground pepper, divided 
5. 4 bone-in pork chops, 1/2-3/4 inch thick (about 2 pounds), trimmed 
6. 1/2 cup 100% pomegranate juice 
7. 1/2 cup reduced-sodium beef broth 
8. 2 tablespoons honey 
9. 3 medium shallots, thinly sliced 
10. 1 1/2 cups sliced rhubarb, fresh or frozen (thawed and drained) 
11. 1 teaspoon butter 

 
PREPARATION 

1. Preheat grill to medium-high. 
2. Combine thyme, oil and 1/4 teaspoon each salt and pepper in a small bowl. Smear evenly all over pork chops. 
3. Combine juice, broth, honey, shallots and the remaining 1/4 teaspoon each salt and pepper in a glass pie pan (or see Tips). Microwave, uncovered, on 

High until reduced by about half, 6 to 9 minutes. Stir in rhubarb and microwave, stirring once, until the rhubarb is beginning to break down, 3 to 6 
minutes more. Stir in butter. 

4. Meanwhile, oil the grill rack (see Tips). Grill the pork chops, turning once, until cooked through, 2 to 3 minutes per side. Serve with the rhubarb sauce. 
 
NUTRITION 

� Per serving:  
� 303 calories;  
� 13 g fat (4 g sat, 7 g mono) 
� 71 mg cholesterol 
� 18 g carbohydrates 
� 9 g added sugars 
� 28 g protein 
� 1 g fiber 
� 412 mg sodium 
� 561 mg potassium 

� Nutrition Bonus:  
� Zinc (17% daily value) 
� Potassium (16% dv) 

� Carbohydrate Servings: 1 
� Exchanges: 1 fruit, 4 lean meat, 1 fat 
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2014201420142014----2015 Nu Mu Lambda Wellness Day2015 Nu Mu Lambda Wellness Day2015 Nu Mu Lambda Wellness Day2015 Nu Mu Lambda Wellness Day 
 

CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!    
    

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Winner, Wellness Day ChallengeWinner, Wellness Day ChallengeWinner, Wellness Day ChallengeWinner, Wellness Day Challenge    
AgAgAgAgggggressorsressorsressorsressors    

    
Thin Ice AwardThin Ice AwardThin Ice AwardThin Ice Award    
Ryan ManningRyan ManningRyan ManningRyan Manning    


